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, .. Except a rew with 'Eli's spirit blest, then she departed and stood aloof at the hour -of pectations that God will help them, Then shall 

llophni and Phinehas may describe the rest'" trial. Jesus asccnded the hill, while in his train the revival be reanimated, and proceed with 
And this must he the case for two very plain rea· followed the weeping church. Justice immedi. much and inc;reasin;; power. Then shall stout. 
sons; i. e. 1st. That as men may possess very ately presented him witll the deed, saying,' This hearted sinners submit themselves to Chnst. 
suitable talents and qualifications for the conduct is the day when this' bond is to be execiHed.' 3. l\Iany churches by neglecting such conside: 
of political affairs, who are altogethf)r morally un. 'When he rcceived it, did he tear It in pieces and rations have suffe'rod revivals to decline. 
fit for membership with, much less to interfere in give it to the winds of he,n-en? No, he nailed it They have not been aware that it is indispen. 
the dicipline or government of a Christian church, to hi>! cross, exclaiming, 'IT IS FINISHED.' Justice sab"10 to the prog'ress and continuance 'of a revi. 
the exercise of the latter power by the cIvil autho. called on holy fire to como down and consume val, that Christians should sustain tho work, by 

a~ntilluedfrom ."1'0, 84, rity deprives the ChUICh, which is subjlilct to such the sacrifice.' Holy fire descended-IT SWALLOW. increasing faitil und fervour in their prayers; and 
II. 'Church establishments have an awful ten. influence, of all guarantee for the purity and de. ED IIIS HmIANITY! hut when it touched his Dl,ITY, zeal and ener"'y in their efforts. They have felt 

llency to corrupt ecclesiastica~ ~octrine and, ~ici. votedness of her ministers, and exposes her to the it exp:recl I-and there was darkness over the satisfied with ~he thought, that their leelings had 
,pline, and to secularize the mllllsters of r~ltgl?n. certain intrusion of a vast number of unqualified whole ,heavens !-but 'Glory to God in the experienced no visible decline. When inquiries 
'Vaiving recourse to the argument a przorz, wluch and unregenerate men into the sacred office. highest; on earth peace, good will to men.' have been made respecting their existing state, 

:might fairly be urged on the ground of the natur1al As is the civil power "hith appoints.thern, such they have replied that they did not feel ~ny less 
'nnd mevitable bearings of th~ case, we, have o~ Y for the most part will be the character of the bish. I:>HDELITY TAKEN ON' ITS OWN GROUND. interest in the work or less anxiety ~or Its pro. 
to consult that 1110,.t unexceptionable Witness, hiS. ops; and as are the bi:;hops, such to some extent Rev. Dr. BGhnet, of London, while preaching gress. 

,tory; and inquilC what hav? been t~e cons~qnen. will be the clerical body; but as the episcopal a short time since on the christian evidences, to This is often, no doubt, the secret excuse of a 
ces of the unha~lo\~ed an~ ,Incongruous UIllOIl of power of the English Church iii greatly limited a large ana popular assembly, many of whom heart that is really declining. "'hen Chri~tian,s, 

, civi,I,,!nd ecclesl~stlCal ~fl~lrs, and ,the trut,h ?f ~ur by the eanoris, the se~ula~ patronage, the purity were dec~ared, mfid!)ls, pursued his argument in without any evidence that they are advancmg m 
pOSItIOn Will be lIl?Ubltable., While Ch~lstlamty of tho bench, though It might effect much, coulp the followll1g smgular manuel' ;- a revival, evidently taKe a satisfaction in the che. 
was left to her natlv~ energIes" to convlllce and by no means preserve lI1corrupt the inferior rami. "Yet, after all, we "'ill give you another rished belief that they feel no less than they had 
convert the human, mmd, unbefl'lended, nay frown. ifications of the priesthood. The character of chance. You know that Christians believe that previously felt, th~re is much reason to conclude 
cd upon by the .prmces ,and great one,s of the earth the bench and tho clergy must take its colours Jesus raised the doad lUore than once; you say that their, feelings arc already retrogr,adc and 
she retained all the punty and lovelmess of her from the fluctuatinO' integrity and manners of the he only made people believe that he did it. Well, I that they will insensibly and rapidly declme. 

'illunuculate Author; her own. heaven.~ecended <:ourt, and the othe"'r lay patrons of the church; why should you lIOt do the same? One make.be. 4. Every Christian in a revival should contino 
principles shone resplendent m the hves and t;1C avenues ,are thrown open to ecclesiastical lieve will bo' a set.ofr against another', and you ually strive to pray, and do more to promote tbe 

'deaths of her confe~sol's, and martyr3; but n,o corruption; and formality, irreligion, and infidf'li. will destroy what you call the great delusion. work." , 

beyond the mere aSking him, once or twif;e a day. 
how he was, whether better or worse, till the clay 
of his death. ~ On that day, as if supernaturally 
forced, I entered his room, and seated I?yselfby 
his bedside. After Ii short' time had pai'ised a.waX 
a way in silence, he, turned his pale face ~ow!(rq 
me, and said, "FathW', take me up." I did sb. 
The exertion fatio-ued him. On rec.i;,Ycrinn' suffi. 
cient strength, heoraised his head f!Gm my bo.som~ 
seized hold of one of my hands, and, looking a.t 
me with affectionate eamestness, said, "Father, 
I have @I1e l'equest to ask of YOIl before I die.
It is, that you \viIl cease to do evil, attend the 
chape1" and give y OUr heart to God. Will you, 
fatlier?" On attempting to tum his attention to 
some other subject, he was roused into greater 
ardour; ano, with u strength 'rrot his ,own, s;tid, 
"Fathe'r, this will not do ; it is now or, never. 
Do break olfyour sins, attcnd'the chapel, and give 
your heart to God. Will yo,}. father 1 will you?" 
I replied, "I will/' Instantly, for the first time, 
I felt a broken and a contrite heart; nnd so satis. 
factory to him was my reply, that he said, "Now 
take me to lied, and let me die." I toolt him to 
bed; and in five minutes after, \vithout a sigh or 
a groan, he fell asleep in Jesu3, By the help of 
God, I have fulfilled my promise. I l.ave given 
my heart to God, helievinO" on his Son Jesus, and 
am happy ill his lo\:e. }\Iy wife, too, whose heart 
had frequently been touched by tho affectionate 
entrca.ties.pf her child, is inquiring her way to 
Zion. Glory be to God? " 

\VILLIA.U S:,UTn, 
Nowcastle.upon:f)ne, Jan. 4,1831. 

sooner did the prinCipaliaes and p~wers of thiS ty spread with featful contagion amongst all ranks Now, there are plenty of burial grounds about Christians should fear lest the work should 
world lay their unhallow,oJ and officIOUS h~nds u· of the community. And thus, to use the language London, and we may find somo'one who has been languish in their hands, as mstrumt!nts employed 
pon her, than they fas!lIoned h?r to thClr own of the pious and exemplary,clergyman mentioned interred three or four days, so that ho;) is fresh in by the Holy Ghost. They s!JOuld ever cbe~ish 
taste, and Ichabod, or thl/ g~ory lS (dcl,tlrtcd, ~vas III the note, in a letter to his son, "The national the memory of his friends, and tlley can tell him the belief that God will answer tho praY(ef of fai!l~. 
written on her front. ~rhey, found her doctrmes church :groans and bleeds, from the crow II of its when they see him (wain; and we can find some and render effectual the effort, made accordmg 
too pure and holy to suy th~I,r purposes of secular head to the sole of its feet, through the daily in. sisters who are :otill ~~'eelring for their deceased to his Word and Spirit. They should ~emomber 
ll,(mrandisemcnt; her charll1es,to extended to s~. trusion of unworthy men into its ministry. Pa. brother, .Now, rr~ther your witnesses; YOll need th-at they must go forward \~ith Incroaslng cner, 
c~~d their ~i(ms ~fseHish amI)!' iOn; <.'\I; h~nce, as It troD's, parents, tutors, ana colleges, arc ~nnually not want spectat~rs. Go to the grave; but stop, gy to sustain the work. If,it ,decline, guilt, awful RULES FOR SU",D,~Y SCHOOL TEAcm:ns. 
was found ImposslLle .0 reconc.le the malign & el. pouring a torrent of incompetent youths mto the go first to the house of mourne'rs, and take them guilt rests on them! , ChflSUalJS, such are your I Endeavour to be punctual in attendance, and 
ring p~ss!ons of til a hea;t to tho ~tandard of ~u~e church, and loading the nation with,splritaul.gui!t. with you,: for they wi1l care most about t~e 'busi. re~ponslbtlil!es/ sucl! your dangers-Oll do not, be in Jour place at the opening of scho~l. \ 
Clmsttalllty, It was re,so,~ed to corrupt the sta,l. lIenee souls are neglected and rumed; bIgotry ness.-When you are come to tho tomb, hft your fall to set out anew III the work. If only for example's sake, use a. hymn~bo,9K, 
.h:.rd of duty ~Z lcducmg lt,tO 11 level WIth the cor. and ignorance prevail; churCh pric1e t~iumphrl ? voice in bold style, as Y0l;! kn,l\v wel,l enough how when the school is engaged in singing; and duro 
I'Upt propensltle~ o,f,I,nallkm(;. ,And wlJat could ver church godhness; anil the 1lstabhshment IS to do, and say, "Mr. Such.a.one, nsc!" and see 1.EISUIU: IIorJ(~. ing prayer kneel. , , 
prc:scat greater h~Cll!!lCS fo! ~11~ purpose than the despised, deserted, and wounded. Shall you und if you canllOt persuade all about you that they be. In what way 'can o:lr leisure hours be tilled up, Be careful to mark the scholars present und 
transfcr of eccleSH~stIcal dlclplme to the secular I deepen these wounds? . Shall we add one hold him rismg. But why do-you look so blank 1 so as to turn to greater 1V'count than ill profitable absont. a strict observance to do this will be no. 
power 1 By makmg tlla chm,cll ail, eng:ne of more unit to the numbers of tho unVlol'thy and What is the matter with you 1 You have courage reading? YO,ung mell, do you I.now I,Ctw much t ced by 1he scholars, and induce tllCm to flttcnTi 
state policy, it became the ea~lcst thmg 111 the fraitorous watchmen on the towers of ollr British enouITh to Of}pose and revile Jesus; why have is depending on the mUlmer ill which you .,;pcnd punctually. , 
wurld for her CiVl~ rul,:rs ,to sl'ppress o~ adulte~ate JelUsalern l' God forbid. And 1 will not he~itate you rione to imitate and rival him! Are you say. your leisure hours? Ask the confirmed Inebriate, Prohibit nll idle talk among yo'nr seh'olars dlir: 
doctrmal truth, as thelf mtel'Bsts or IllcilnatlOns ,0 say to you that, honoured and happy as I should ing to yourselves, "Though we sl'lould mako all where he first turned aside from the path of suo in" school hours; and while one i~ reading or 
might dictate; a:1d a,l ~venue was thu~ opened for feel in being permitted to see you a faithful preach. tho people fancy they saw the dead man flse, for briety,' and if his memory Le not gonc With Ill:> rc~itinw; let the class attend to their place in their 
the admission of' e!ror ,In a thouS"llId forms, cr of righteousnes~; adorni9g the go'spe!, which a burial ground is a fille place for a 11101Lid ima. reason. he Will dwell with painfull'ecollc'ctions, books individually. ' , 

When Consta?tl~le! lIl,~he Legm~np orthe fou~th you would pr?~laim to others; yet without tIns gination to play its pra?l~s ,iIi! y'et this would not upon the bours of leisure h'e once onju!ed. A~k Before, the dist,nission, of y~:JUr class give some 
<contury, made Chrt~tHl~1'y the ~Ohl?l?lI of the 1.0. (personal rehglOn). I \\ould rather fI thousand be enough; and the mls'cillef IS, that we could not the victim of crime, when h'e took the fIrst step III good 'adVice or mstrl1ctlOn, In however sholt a 
Jllan empire, by subJecllll;j her l~stlt1Jt~ons to S?c. tunes see you a mason, or in the \ humhlest capu. make the siStCI'S fancy that tlieir dead brother his l'eckless career, an(1 you \vill probably rrrnind w,ly~ Ten words will be better than nothing, and 
ular influence a:-d cOlltr~l, h~ laid the ~oundatlOn city in life." ,H~~ce, as the ~hurch \~:a~'~ot reo w~l}t borne and lived with them ~fte~wards. If hilll of the leisure hours he enjoyed in his youth. there will ge~erally be time fO,r so much, after 
of that pro,gr,esslVe deter,OI?;IOn ,and de~aseme~t stored to her 'pru~llt~ve and scnptural dlclphne at we could, we should, ha,vB a splendid tn.umph ; for (In the other hand, 'do you see a man who was ~he lessons are gone through wlth. 

·.,fthe Clmstmn s),stem WhIC.1 ultImately ~ssued m the ReformatIOn III the Hith century, the worm then we should be lllvited to a good dmner} and once in the humble walks oflife, now movinrr in 'Vhenever possible, call upon absent scholilr~, 
tlte c\,lring assumptians of the papacy •• It IS a n~ost ~tilllies at the root, which, as Bishop Hobart says people would come, not only to see us dine, but a sphere of extended usefulness l-he husbanded to ascertain the cause of their non,attendance. 

'<:ompJete and triumphant refuta,lon, ot ~he tlalms cramps and paralyzes hCr'vigonr, and b11l8t~ her for tt~c sake of seeing thc mall whom we raised his leisure hours. Multitudes, '\'Iho~e nal'nes look If you can visit but one scholar a day, aIHI six a 
of ecclesiastical e;;tablisl.rne~b, to mqUlre wher~ spiritual prosperity; but when she shal~ be purged f~om tho dead sitting at the tabh with us, as mul. bright in the constellation of worthies, 0'1 e their week, perhaps this number will embrace uit your 

'-would popery hu\'.J bcen! \uth all the cnrses It oftl~e ~ro,ss engendered ,by s~cl;!I,ar ,allwnce, and tltudes came, "not merel~ to see Jesus, but L~; elevatioll to the assi~uity ~vith )yhich they improv; absentees. _ , ' 
has entailed upon the C~lIrch und tbc worl~, but C?rlStlillllty red~ced to Its pnmltlve standard, she zarus also, whom h'c ,l'a~sed, from t~e dead. ed the intervals of leIsure they enjoyed from tbe ' As a Sunday.school tea~hcrs, you shOllld care. 
for th~ wcakne:;s alld, wldwdncss of ~~n I,n at- WIll bec?me "bnght as tbe, SUII, clear a,~ the moon, 'Veil, I suppose we must give ,It ~ll up; for I shall pursu,its ofthe plough, the awl or the ami!. The,Y fu~ly watch over the best mtere,sls of thos~ com. 
tcml>tlng to compromIse the pur,e and spmtual re and terrible as an army wl~h banners. never persuade you to try, ~hll'~ ?Il? bold stroke, substituted the study of useful books for those tfl. mltted to your charge. AcqUaInt them Wltl! au 
'liglOn of the J"\ew Testameot '\'11th the \car~1l1 and (To be contl~ue~,) that would do more executiOn lf It should, s~c. fling amusements, which insidiously lend the un. account of the life and death. of our Lord Je'Sus. 
ambitious aims o~' \~orldly pot..'ntate~? 1 \, e grant ceed"tl~an all the ~ctty blows you are now allm~g wary into the paths of profligacy and nce.-=- Ch~isti and teach them n~elX duty to rCJwnt 01 
that partial hereslCs had appeated Jll tue church SPECDIEN OF WELSH PUEACI1I.:m. at rehgtOn. Uut till you can venture upon tillS, Oba.~' Telegraph. theIr SinS and nbey the gospel. 
lonrr befote its connexion with tbe ci""l power, and * * * Christmas Evans was a good Preach· you should hold your peace about miracles; and let / 
eve':t in the acte of the apostles; !.Jut they had ever er and I heard him a little time ago, at an associa. Christians talk away here, as tbey please; while SPIRIT OP PI!A'II:n. (For 111C elm"nall Gualala",) 

been kept in ~beyance by the force of tn:!h, ?nd tion of ministers. lIe was preaching on the you, by your silence, tell aloud that you cannot At this pr~cious season it is distressing to hear, bTEHESTI:"(} Al'ID }li\PI'Y lJEATlI OF A Sl):t;DAY 
in all prob,tbility would soon have been, ext~ngtush. depravity of man by sin-of his recovery by the answer them. For, much as you hutb the word long, cold, 'all,d desultory pm) ers: They show SCHOLAR IN TIlE TOWN OF' YORK."--Etlcouragin"g 
"d, but for this satanic scheme of corruptmg and death of Christ; and he said-" Brethren if I mystory, you must confess that th'ere is SO~1\~ 'mys. great deadness,in the praying in,diridual, and his to Teachers and Friends oj Sunday Schools. 
and undermillinrr the very citadel of truth. WCrl~ to represent to you in a figure, the condi. tery here, that you cannot fatholl!; how Jesus total unfitness to be the mouth PIOCO at a prayer "TILI.IAlI TOLFllE.E, of this Town, di'ed on 

, This monst;ous and' adulterous coalit~on of tion, of 11 man as a sinner, and the meallS of his should satisfy the people that he woi'ked miraclcs meetin"O'. It is ~ne evidence of a re\ival when 
r h d 1 'I 1 Sunday the 26th of June, aged 17 years. His church und state has infhcted upon the .ormer a recovery by the Cross'of Jesus Christ, I should upon t ousan s, and you, W 10 are so muc ice. pmyors are short, and chictlv for distinct obJ'ccts. I b f h P b 

'1 I I' lib' 1 J Father is an exemp ary mom or 0 teres y. nio-ht of a rhousand years, -during whie I tie Ig It represent it some" hat in this way. Suppose a verer, cannot make the peop 13 eheve t lat you Each worshipper comes to the meeting with his ten,tll Church. and his Mother, of the Methodist 
of pure and undefiled religion becam~ huned, and large grave yard surrounded by a high wall, with can wOl:k one! Only recollect th,at if you cannot henrt burdened \vith a specific errand to the tbrone Church. \VilJi:J.m attendc'd Sunday School re. 
almost extinguished bllnf}at~l the rubbish,ofhuman only olle entrnnce, which is by a large iron gate, meet thiS on~ ?rg~ment, ;~ remalUs a, proof that of grace, und for the time he thinks of nothmg gularly the last four years of his life; during 
tradition ~ and we are conymced ~he gosp,el ca~1 which is fast bolted. Within these walts are revealed rehglOn IS true. else. If called upon tC!, pray, lie supplicates for which time he committed considerable portions 
Ilever reassert its prImitIve power} or obtam um· thousands and tens of thousands of human beings, the tbjpg he \\ ants, fervelltly and importunately, of the Scriptures to n1E~mory and many valuable 
versal ascendency, tit! so, unnatutal and unwa~. of aJl ages and of all classes, by one epidemic From the New York E\angclist" and then stops. At such meetings there should Ilrmns, and received muCh instruction from his 

"1 11·' , h" d ssev r'e I \\her'c"er It d' b d' h h C_1UTIONS '1'0 CHRISTIANS IN A m;VIVAL. h " ' ~'d . I .l rantau e an a IUIlCU '" I e ( • Iscase en mg to t e grave,-t e grave yawns be tree Ill' ,our prayers onere successive Y teachers. , lIe died of a Consumption; which 
exists. By subverting Christian discipline at a to swallow them, and they must all die, there is Do not fail to set out anew in the work. while the suppliants are on their knees. 0 Chris, confined him to his bed som'e inonths before it 
periud when the church had only just c~ased to bo no balm to relieve. them-no physican there- Reyivals after progressing ,for a season will tians, pray more earnestly, and keep to the I,cint, terminated his life. For some time previous to 
distinguished by miraculolls, powel's: It bec~me they ?nust perish: 'fhis is the condition of man decline" ull,less C,hristians enter ane\v Oll ,the Wrestle and agonize in prayer, and h?ld Oil. • his removal from Sunday School, he was serious. 
€usy to debase and corrupt Its doctrinal punty; as a sinner,-all, all have sinned, and the soul wor~, WIth mcre,asmg ardor ,and perseveran,ce. Iy impressed; so much so, that during the last 

• -and althouah the reformation in the sixteCl~th cen
s
' lhut sinnelll it shall die. 'While man was in this 1. 'fhey are IU danger ot gradually and IUsen. ~ '}' 

~ tIt ~r f 'bl I' h'· . h k I'REP 'R ''l'lO'' }'OR "It \YF'T\ vear of his life, he was regularly attentive to lIS tury restored the 'Impl'Cmacy 0 t Ie SCrip ur,e , deplorable state, II ercy, the darling attribute 0 SI Y osmg t elf IUterest IU t. e wo~ • ' .,.... r " • r, tl ' 
, I' h d d d d d A I f I th t d If a' mu'n has a suit at the court of a prince, or prtvate evotlons, , 1 -nnd the events w IIC prece e an accompame Deity, came down and stood at the gate, looke ,t t Ie ~ommencement 0 a revlva , a cep . A few months previous to his decease a friend 

it "'avc such 'an impetus and expahsioll to the hu. at the scene <lild wept over it, exclatmina, 'Oh feelmg ,whICh pervades the ',v hole m.ass of the before any carthly tribun:ll, he arranges, his h' h d' d"'- d 
' b d II h ,~ h fi d h l' 'd ' hint 't calling in and secing 1m muc . Istresse,' ,atilie , man mind, as effectually to, preclu e, ,a C anco th:!t I mi!!ht ehter, I would bind up their wounds populatIOn; the awful solemmty t at, IS re ecte thoug ts, puts liS leas mto t e os approprt e ~ T h h 

h ~ 1 d I' I f, r s f h' him if his body was in much pmn ? 0 W IC h~ of the reascelldancy of papal superstitIOn, were -I would relieve their sorrows-I would save from every countenance; the affcctmg contrast anguage, an en IstS t Ie warmest .ee wg ~ IS answerbd in 'the negative. "But, said he, my' 
the light oft ruth ha.d once shone, we have to lao their souls!" While Mercy sto?d weeping at the ?f present \~ith p~st feeli!lgs; and the absorbing heart. But in approaching the KlIlg of lungs, anxiety is to know if my salvation is secured. I 
ment that the refollned churches wei'a not gener. gate) an embassy of angels commiSSIoned from ~nterest of the reVIval enltst ,a~d secure the feel. poor sinful man often rushes into the Divine pre. dd feel peace; but I want to feel a clearer evi
<Lily restored to, their primitiVe discipli~e: The the court MIIeav'en to some other world, passing mgs and efforts both of Chflstrans and of the un. sence, without considoration, forethought t , ar, dence that God for Christ's sake has forgiven my 
views of the more stern and ullCompromlslIlg re· ovel', , paused at the sight, and Heaven forgave ~onverte,d. ,These causes ope!ate very ,pow~r. ran~ement, or emotion. Is not this mocking dod 1 sins." IIe then requested this friend to read tc! 
formers were ovel borne by theil' too tpmporising that pause; and seeing Mercy stallding there; they fully wIllIe the ~nfluence of theIr novc1ty contm. Will he hear and answer such petitions? Do not him tIlE; Third Chapter oflst John. The Chapter 
colleagues, the reformation was consequently par. cried,' Mercy, Mercy, can you not enter! cah ues, bu~ soon thiS charm passe~ away., And then such say their prayers, and yet never pray I hivin" been read, William observed, with great 
tial and incomplete; it merely touched the 1:10c. you look upo~ this seene and not pity? ean you the cares of the world, the deSire of g~lI1, the l?ve We ought 'not to be formal in our addrc&ses to earne~tness, "that chapter is fhU of love-that' 
'trincs without amending what was scarcely of less pity and not relive ?'-l\Iercy replied, ' I can see; of applauso" and other earthly emot.lOns, wIllch the throne of grace; but we should know what whole book is full of love." lIe sometimes lao 
importance, the disciplIne of the church j, and to and in her tears she added, I can pity, but I have ?een stmted for a ,s,eason, unmedlately sh~ot we want before we approach it, "fiJI our mouths mented that he did not receive more frequent vi; 
look no farther thall the Protestant establIshment cannot relieve.' I W·hy can you not enter 1', 'Oh!' f?rth III a neW and luxunant g:ovwth• And Clms. with, arguments," and be . concise and fervent. sits from his Sabbath School Teachers. 'Vhen 
()f this empire we behold as the result, a system said Mercy, 'Justice has barred thjJ gate against bans, unless they are p,ecuha:IY,on the watc?, Before engaging in prayer, or going to a prayer visited by one of his Teachers, he appeared to be 
'semi:papal and semi.protestant; a strange medley me and I cannot, mllst not unbar it.' At thIs mo. unless they make specIll;1 efforts to prevent It, meeting. we should med,tate upon the subjects to much afi'ccted ; and on being asked why he wept. 
>(If thillrrs sacred and profane; a protestant creed, me~t Ju~tice himself appeared, as it were to I will vcry insen~ibly lose ,the!r. interest in a, re,:i. be prayed for!, pre~nrc ourselves tQ, wait upon I answered "it brinO's to my remornherance 
blended with the ecclesiastical polity of the mys. watch the fl'ate .• The angels inquired of him, val, and th, eJ WIll eV,e,n famt m prayer and tire, ,Ill Gdd for speCIfic objects, and endeavour to ha\'e le bl d ~ t 't' '" I 1 " h d , 'th th"t 

d h .. I' b ffi hI h I k h h d f ,. f Th t d's the esse oppor um Ies lave a il'1 0, tic whore of Babylon; an t e spmtua energlCs 'why will you not let Mercy in?, Justice replied, e ~tt, w I e ~ oJ: t lin } at ~ ey arc pr seeu mg a SpIrIt 0 prayer. en we may expec a I f' teacher. And tho' at the time I attended the 
'Of the reformed church prostratcd and paralyzed 'my law is broken; and it must be honoured. Die thClr work W1rh lIl~roa~mg zeal and (mergy. To continuance of cold, desultory prayers, full 0 school '1 knew not that it was any beuefit td Inc; 
by her secular alliance and patronage. ~ they or Justice must !', At this there appeared a counteract these dl~ertmg ea,uses, they must fre. "vain repetltions."-Evange{ist. yet I ~o\v have a very s,ensible benefit fr?m the, 

, Tile wIlDIe system has an me, vitable tendency form amon\)' the Ull"'elic band like unto the Son quently renew thell' resolutIOns, feel that they i:i:£±:s"" , .:." d d th t.:l P 
, " '" , , - instructions I have recen-e ; an e por IO .. S Or 

to debase and secularize the character ofthe cler. of God who addressinO' himself to Justice, said, have never exerted that full efficiency, wInch SUND.~Y SCIIOOL DEI·ARTIlIENT. I h 'tt d t Co 

d ' " " 'I 'I _>. • Scriptl,lre t ere comml e p I?em,o, ry, now a,. 
gy. The tree produces most luxuriantly~ an IS, what are thy dernaI)ds l' Justice replied,' my they ough,t and mIght, to pr.omote t ie,reVlva • ford me a great deal of consolatIon. ',' 
known by its natural fruits. As well ll1lght ~\le terms are stern and ri"id -I must have sickness 2. An mereasmg moralmflucnce IS noce~sary , From the Wesleyan !.lethQ(hst Magaztne. For his I'arents ho felt the stron~est fihal aifec-, 
expcl',t to "gather grapes of thorns, orfigs of thIs. for their health 1-1 m:St 'have ignominy for their to s?curc thc progress of the work am.ong the irn. TIlE DYING SUKDAY SCHOLAR. tion' but snch was his" Godly Jealousy" over 
tIes" as to find laborious usefulness and ardent honor,-I must have death for life. Without pen~tent. " " ' , hl'[n:eI1, that he SOIIletimes wept, feari,n

e
'" les,t he _ 

' 'd 'I' h t f f ' ." S h rt t" I cd b th A t a Love.feast, held in a country place in the ~ Piety, the general un previll mg c arac ~r 0 a shedding 0 blood there IS no remiSSIOn. mners w ,0, are· 1 os "aSI y mav y e j sl'ould love them more than he, loved hiS SavIOur. 
' d ... '" 11 f fi tl und J 'd h S f G d I I nr d d S t f G d d, I are most rea Newcastlo.upon:rvne circuit,an inoividual, rather , • ministry thus appowte. men IU 0, al 1 , J usllce, sm t e on a 0,' accept t Iy .. or a~ pm 0, 0, . an V ,10 • J • As hI's end approached, he became increasinrrly 

l'. tl tons and 0 b h' d I 1I,t d t Id' tl r ng CI"[nlS and repent stricken in 'Veal'S, h'Lle and healthv 111 his appear. ~ devotion must ever ,rom lC. excep I ,- terms. n me e t IS wrong, an et luercy en. y 0 ylC .0 lelr p e>:31 a, " J J communicative to his Christian friends, alld 00= 
formerly they we!e !oo frequentl~, very rare exc,ep. ter. 'When,' said, Justice, 'will you perform givl? God their hearts in the early part of reVIvals. an~e, 'arose, and. with gre'at simpl~city and ~eeling served to one of them" It is now I feel thc bene. 
tions-to the majority of the n11tlOnal clergy; .and this 'promise l' Jesus replied, "four thousand Others who are ,naturally h,ardened become ~ore gave the followmg acc,ount of ,IllS ~o~verslOn to fit of Sunday School instruction; and I w,Quld give 
their appointment will generally be found to have years hence, upon the hill of Cal vary, ,~ithout ~o, through, then, own resistance an_d rebellion. G?d, and o~, the mea~~ by: wl~lch It ,~as ,acc0!D. it as my last advice to all youth, to pay tho strict; , 
been to the smaller hvings, or those charges over the walls of Jerusalem, I will perform It m my fhe work IS losmg that powerful mfluence of phsh~d., \\!th the ?x.ceP.t1on of pro,:ncml pro. cst attentiorl to their Sabbath Schools"-and he 
which the s)stem of socular patronage has own person.' The deed was prepared and signed novelty, which deeply interests and affects the nUnCIa~lOn, ~ tr~nsmlt It to you ~early m the Ian. exhorted with peculiar earnestness the rest of the 

' least control, and occasionally to have, been 0:w. in presence of the angels of God. Justice was fee~ings of many, ~t the co~m~D;cement of t~e gu~go.m WhICh It was uttered;- • ' family to do so. " . ; , 
ill" to the interest of dissenters,* WhIle the CIV. satIsfi6d and Mercy entered, preaching sa)vatioll revl,val.· tf, Chnstlans decIme-if the,y remalll Brethr~n, I am very thankful, my heart lS lIavin rr over.heard Ius Mother commuIllcate to 

. il power, secular i~terest, and, pr~v!lte pat~onage, in the name of Jesus. The deed was committed statIOnarY-If they do not progreSS-If they do f~lJ of gratltllde. I thank God t~lat eyer a 1\1etho. his Ffl.th~l' the opinion of ,the ~hysician, th,at"he 
retain the disposal of eccleSiastical preferment, to the patriarchs, by them to the kings of~ Israel not fe()l ~n inc~e!1sing interes,t, exer! tI1~rrisel~es, dl~t Sunday School w~s opened HI thl,s place_. In would not sutvive over two orthree days, WIlliam 
the foundations must be out of course, and the and the prophets, by them it was preserved till and obtnm from' heave? an Illc~easll1g ll1~uence t~ls school, my lad., \\ hom God has Just tal,en to observed to hi~ Mother, smiling"':"" Mother, you 

'church cotru"pted at her very fountains; and the Daniel's seventv weeks were accomplished', then to promote the w,ork, the,se ,smners who ha, ve Illmself> was ,taug,ht to, read the, Blbl~, and to" ld h t fi I'll tak 
l'. I J d h 1 b h C t tl I 'fh uth ought to have 10 me t a; or no.w WI, e words of our excellent poet will most faith,u ly at the appointed time Justice ar.peared on the hill been stubborn, Will remam so, an t e rev Iva "remem er IS rea or m 1e (ays 0 IS yo • I r h f t: b' 

I' d I' L Ch" h I' th' I 'vas a vcry 'vi cIted man ., a drunkard, a swearer, no more opium, as "ear not t e pams a tlle o. 'cllaracterize the body of,the clergy; of Calvary, and Mercy presented to him the im. will ec Ille. et l'Isttans ,I en rea Ize ell' T d h It} 
, . 'I d h I a Sabbath breaker', a cock fighter. }\{y son was dy, and eat to me Isno Inore au enemy~ las 

\l. portant deed. '\Vhere,' said Justice, ' is the Son interestmg pnVI eges, an t elr so emn respon. t th t the Lhrd Id 
"As is reported to ha,!e been the case in the appomt. of. God 1 Mercyanswered, 'Behold him at the sibilities. ,Let them awake to rene:wed, zeal and long and severely afflicted. During his 'afiliction been my constan praY:t;r a " WOII 

, I.:~~ ~i~t~t~d~S p,nd excellent clergyma.n, the .Iate R:v, DOttOn) of the hill, bearing hig own eros:;; !,-and prayer, and effort. Let them cherIsh lively ex: I seldom saw him ; ~d ueve~ con;''Crsca w~th hi1f; 5im me roy reasoll t~ my- l~ lllol.tXcnts, ~ tliere •. 

I, ' 



fOfe tlunl It would be wrong to take the opIUm, 
as 1 tllIl k It stupdies me l> About 4 0 clock In 

the at1ernoou d t Ie day before hIs decease he 
ilad a vcr} severe turn, when lis Mother observ 
~il to hIm that he \\ as dralHng near the gate of 
tleath For a few moments he seemed a httle diS 
turbeJ but (ll Lemg exhol ted to look to that Sa 
,wur who woull gIve lUll grace to dn: by, he be 
-came compo~ed, and answeled -' Mother, all IS 

'1\ e11 and from that time to h s depalture, hts 
co.ntJlcnce remamed .unshaken, and he appeared 
to 1Je filled \I Ith L:n e to God an I all around hIm 

He chpre~"eu an allXIOUS JeslIe to c )lamemo 
rate ~lle dymJ 10\ e of 1 "SavIOur, and to have a 
fe, particular fnend", among \\ hom \\ as hIS's S 
'1 cach"r, to part"ke \Htlt lun On Sabbath 
n nrn ng, abo 1t 6 ()I 8 hour~ befO! e 11 ~ departure 
II c wnter of .h " DC hce adnunlstered the mem;) 
JlaJ of OU~ Lord's, Icar ous deat! to t l IS youthful 
dlRclFlc and <0\ eral of Ill:> frIends DunnJ tl e 
udmml rallon of thiS ImplC SHe al1U mterestmg 
01(11 )[lICe, liS bodily pams \\ ere se~Cle, but IllS 
lDl.I1l1 was tr"nqill a lcl at tImc~ exultmgly Joyful 
sr>m" tt ne before 11I~ d~ath It" n" rema Kcd to bun 
that Ill", breath ViuS Locomm.,{ shorter, to whll-:h 
he Icphcd- 'lIe "ho gave It to me, IS about to 
tal e It from me and lal.,lDg hIS hand, he said 
"lath a pUltlculur cmphasIs, thy" III be done ' 
\. s\ort tIme after, the cold $\\ eut came profusely 

0' er 111m and when he Vi as toIa tI at it \ as lhe 
npploac 1 of death, he observed ,~th a tranqUIl 
snuJe, , It WIll soon br. over' A httle before IllS 
dcath, hc sent hiS dYIng mc~sage to hIS fellow 
S mday School scholar" ex IOItmg them to seek 
the Lord-to prc:)ure for death-to be particular 
Iy attentive to the Sunday School But bcfolc 
the Sun lay School had closed, lVilliam breathed 
no more ihe S IVIOUf ha I bid 111m come-and 
111:s soul had JO) fully oboyed the call 

To thiS httle na~ratne, I beg leave to add, let 
.not tho Sabb~th Sc 1001 Teacher bo thsconraoed 
"If he does not "eo any fruIts of Ius labours In the 
School, let him not be wear) l!1 \\ell domg Let 
h II e, ~n work and wazt for SICk and d) log beds
they will tell, for tl e l1wulh rif tJle Lord hath 
-8poken tt E R 

York, July GIl, 1831. 

donmg God On Monday morn ng we had OUf Love 
fea.t In tho chapel and I thmK a more lively and pro 
fitable t me I seldom hat e V tnessed At the coneln 
s on, an offer wall made as us ml to JO n Society and 
25 Immediately came fonurd to tl e altar and entered 
tllelf names as members The "hole then taken In 
amongst us on thIS Ct smee Camp meetmg amounts 
to 50 beSides nearly a~ many more who lomed dnnng 
the course of the} ear past Blessed be God 1 would 
also obser\ e that manY' more persons at tl e same tmlB 
who lIved on N agaIa {JIrcn t, were taken III by the 
preach£"rs, and ga, e In thClr names to Dr Stoney and 
Br Evans An account of the whole taken by the£} 
since Campmeetmg I suppose, w II be ser.t for m<er 
t on III the ChristIan Guard an TI e geneT~! €XCI'e 
ment d Sc~)\ ered amongst the 1 eeple 16 astoElsh ng 
I be e\ e the Lord IS golllg to no great and man ellous 
thmg, In our land I am confident tI at If tho work IS 
follol\ ed on With steady perse,erance by the preacher, 
publ c cl arncter- and members at large t l Ilt '" 0 shall 
see such a gennal reformatlO 1 m Canada as nel er was 
Htnessed before \Ve can strell' adopt the language 
of the f>~lm st In saymg, 'Tl e 1,old of ho~ts IS WIth 
u" the God of J a ob IS our ret Ige' 0 tl at the Lord 
may eontrm e to prosper IllS work unt I tI e earth IS 
fi led IVlth the know ledge and glory of God 

I remam dOltr brotl er yo~rs afiectIOnately 
J "'MES 'VILSON 

PnESJl~TI:ltI\li lI'll D~'liS -CA'll'MECrIl'W 

Our ren,dors w111 recollect that a not ce was given a 
few weeks smeD m our ~apcr oj a !Jresbyter an camp 
meet ng to be held at Sl aron about 13 miles from th s 
c ty to con me Ice, TIl rs lay May 25th Th s meet 
mg v;as heJd In the same heautlful grove where s OJ lar 
solemmtle, took place last year the mterestmgc reum 
stace, of wlllch I ave endeared 1t to the hearts of the 
pIOUS who enjoyed tl at speCial season of the man festa 
tlon oftl e ihvll e po iVcr and glory 

f1 ursday even ng a prayermeetmg was held by 
those pre.'3ent and a deep sense of the Spmt's mflu 
er ce to ble~s the serVIces of the occaSIOn perva leti eve 
ry hart 

Fr day mom ng after tl e Btl"f se prayer meet ng, a 
sermon was pread ed I~ II e Rev l\b Rowland wh eh 
\\as £0110\\ cd by appropr ate cxhartat ons At 11 0 
clock ReI Mr ]\'lom.on pleached In the evcmng 
Rc\ lUr lIu eh no recently from the 'CIty of New 
York preael eu Mr Gallaher then atluressed the 1m 
pen tent on the Importance of com ng to an lInmed ate 
dec s on-pressed upon tl em the cia ros of the Redeem 
er -and the r obI gat101l to comply Immed ately With 
the call of the gospel 'The next mOlllmg christ ans 

"'!:!'!!'!-~::::SS:;U:!!'!!'!~!!'!''!-'!!!l+!!!''!!',!,i!!,!!,''''''!!!'!!!!!~~~~~~~!!!'!""'!""!'''!.j SBemed to he unusually st rred up to zealou. earne t 
and Importunate pr<Lyer At 9 0 clOCK Mr Blanchard 
prcache 1 flOm 



ex ............... AW 

lire llands ofagraclous rrovldenca to do tile natlOlI good black and distorted-an awful spectacle of human de pro. 
-[0 pull down tho hIgh places of vice and corr lptJon of Vlty, Ignommy, and death occasIOned by fatalmtemper 

lIltolerance and eppresslOn, -to place the prme pIes and an Ace I h Id b nEE C 
G f 

n nquest was e y enJamm wmg sq oro 
rohey oCthe C1r.1 ovcrnment upon the baSIS () canst! ner, and a VerdICt of death by mtox,caiwn Some oftus 
tuhonall bert}" and to leave nelIglOn where Its Ihvme miserable compamons were wItnesses of the shocklllg 
Aqthor left It, anti '" I ere, for the sake of England s weal, scene, and as though gazllIg on their' Iuture selves 
nl Hys ollght to have been lei'! upon tho' Foundahon of seemed for the lIme bemg' to feel some of II e ranklmgs 
1 AId rr I J Ch h If b h of sbame ani:! remorse They saw the fool sh, mad and 

t 10 post es an op ots, esus rmt IIllse eIOg t e fatal career of a bottle CIlmpamon tcrmlllated, and could 
Cluef Corner Stono' Then," hapl'Y w II be the people any spectacle have had a tendency to reclal n ther I It must 
who are 1ll such a case. yea. happy are the people who 0 have been tlls Crow was of a respectJbJe family III Ire 
eGod IS tho Lord • land, had been a clerk m the mercantIle bus ness and was 

conSIdered a correct an I teady accountant iJle \Ii as wei) 
mformed and senslb\o and possessed soln" ~ommeni:lable 
traIts of character lInblbed by educatIOn that even the 
bottle hal not altogether elfaeeu lIe had been excessIve 
lyaddlCted to drunkenness for several years \\ hlCh ren 
dered him httle Jess than a 'Pest to sop-rety IIo was of 

'10 SUPllRI>lTENDlmTS A:><D OFFICERS OF SUNDAV SCJ[oeLS m ddle age and haJ:>plly had no family or ne~r relatives m 
,\ e are particularly anxIous to obtam answers at as tho country to • mourn h,s sad filte ' 
early 11 pOrIoil as poSSIble, to our quenes lately pubhsIlCd IQ that vw mty are three d!.tllle"e. workeri Wltl! ail 

~antage probably to the owners, who are temperate res 
m thIS ptrvcr III reference to SUtlilay Schools AnslVers ~ectable men 1t would however be a subject of pubhc 
to tllom f1"OIn a few Scho,,!s have already been receIved, gratulatIOn it the owners could avail themselves'Qf some 
<Llld from the reports we have rcccned, we are satisfied a bus nes" equally profitable and less peshlen! al to eommu 
general comp'lance WIth our request will C!JOlt a body of mtJ, and dismiSS their d st!llanes altogether whICh have 

~ t I II t t t If. d df gr at 1m It us far been IL nursery to misery Illtemper!lnce, and 
sn orma Ion lIJ I Y 10 ercs mg 1:1 I se , an e CHARLES POWEI\. 

po:tance to the mterests of the rlslllg generatIOn In en 
nada We (16 earne.tls entreat that these mqumes may 
not be overlooked III the caso of a smgle Sunday School "e UlVlte the attentIOn of tho fnends and teachers of 
'Sullday Scllools to our Sa! bath School Del artment III 

t us day s paper 'Vo Leheve a careful perusal (If It Will 

strengthen theIr hands, cheer their splr ts, and enlarge 
tlnm 'hearts to persevere IU tl IS h'l;"hly lI11portant branch 
of the grent WOI', of IItm, who sal~ • feed roy \Ctmls ' 

To rRESIDENTS AND MANAGE IS OF TIUIPERANCR SaCIE 
'fIES -" e have only to 1U\ Ite Jour attentIOn to our '1 e " 
pll""ance Department \;0 "lOW the great advantage that 
'II I obv ously anse to the ~au e of :J.emperance, by an 

s venng tl e quenes of the lorI, Temperance CommIttee 
\\ c recommend tl e peIusal of the Ottawa Temperance 
UCl ort as an exa np'e 

,\ e thank the Pres dent allo Secretary of tJ e Ottawa 
1 emperanc<l ~oc ety for tl c excellent addrc~s of the hev 
lIlr Fletcher tie lvered at t Ie r annHor.ary mcettng and 
publrshed at the I" request 

Til IrERA~CE .P.USI'WS -We were told ycstcrilay that 
the frames of h' ) 1I1I1Is and of three or four Barns i ave 

"HOCKING octURRE~<;:r: 

" In the mIdst of I fo we aT() 111 ueath " 
\e~terday mormng two young men, by the nan\c 

~f John Donn an:l Bel jam1l1 BrunJilge, took tllelT guns 
and went to the wood tor to hunt 'I'hey finally came 
10 a null belong ng to a Mr ItlCldle, and after salmter
mg about the ImU ter a tune, they conclmlcd to have a 
Title upon the \\aterwhed whIch \\as dlS(mgagod from 
the <lthor works by bemg tI rown out of !teers Ac 
cordll1"Th, John Do III g()t Witt m the Tim ot the Vi heel, 
and tr~tl upon tho open bud cIs whIle Dr mdage I fied 
at the Olltsule They soon got the wheel under gaou 
,\:1), and Doan In stepping 0\ or one Qfthe stays to the 
al1n~ of the wheel made a blu der, and struck h s 
flhoulder ao-amst the ann of lh" wheel anI hIS heau 
.;;ammJ III °contact With the trussle po't, brought 1t be 
1\\ ecn them both, and I terally crushed It to pieces, so 
thn.t h s bram fell out' the Jam stopped the force of tl e 
:\.\ hecl--t II Brundage by an exertIOn, started the wllCcl 
'back, wh~n poor Doan fell back a liteless corpse, With 
outollJgh or groan 'Illls day it Coroner S Inqueot Vias 
heM Upl'll! the body, who returned 1l Verd ct of" Acci 
Jental death" Ali er \,Inch, the body was decently 

-(For the r.hnotJan G uanJ"m ) 
L\1iO rlIER WARNING TO. TIPLERS 

Colchester 21th Ju !e, 1831 
l\Ie8sr P(Ittors - \n awful 1\ °rn ng to the mtern 

teJllprate and moder te drmller oocured here on Man 
day the 6th ult as a lIlr John LIpps, a yeoman of this 
pla.ce, Vi as returmng from tl e Cal d ng Ma chllle \Hth 
hIS horse and cart, stopt at a grog shop about 3 I1ules 
from home and became mtox cated WIth tllO dclctcrous 
draught He then proceeded 11Omp\\ ards w th the fur} 
of a Jehu for aouut 3 4 of' a m Ie Vihele Ie Wa& seen 
to reIgn IUB hOIse suddenly to the Tight-he 1 cmg 
mcapalJc of go~ ern ng IllS horse more than himself fell 
over the left llide of hiS Cart and It 18 saId, dl~located 
IllS r.CCK He expned In ate,> mmutes With HIt one 
sertence or e,en a groan IllS body was tal en up 
al 1 com oJ ed to hIS brother m law's.Mr 'Vnght-and 
the circumstance concealed from hiS w i" unt I next 
mormng But It seems ShB was to hu\o sorrow up 
all "orro\\, her ~ oungest chIld Hi months old on that 
same Illgnt \ as taken suddenl) III and expIred the 
next da-y about 12 o'clock they II ere both lIltcred m 
one grave on the follow ng day In tho presence of a 
number of relat ons and fnends- t may be sa d of the 
deceased when sober II as a lund husband n. tender 
parent, and an 1Il0ffenSlve nmghbour-he has left a 
\ lfe alld 5 c/nJdlen to mourn h s loss My deslrfl s that 

all tl" mtemperate Vi lth the moderate drinkers m:w 
take Vi arnmg and ShUll the mebntatrng bo\\l a, they 
would deadly pOlsen 

'OprEn C \ND \. Tn\DE-NEW LAW 

mtered by Mr Joseph RIchardson, a distant mlatll e f, C 1 d t I I VB tf I 
A funeral Sermoll \\ as preached by a ]\1 mater of tl e as a orClgn or ana, an cammo IV, a iC lonor 
" " C" I' 1 9"' 2 ml ,1 t J miorm von that I am of opm on that the Flour Man 
ill ~J lom,a m "lIe sen Ice was reau, ; 1i \Vh .1 " 

a SUitable Ii mn Was SUI ' at the O'ra\e I he iu ufactured m thIS Provillce rom ent Importee! !tom 
!Lnd I 1 rere ~nd respectable much bto the clodlt of abroad Will upon exportat on be entltl"d to be regarded 
nera was a 0 f 1\1 D a~ the plOduce of Upper Canada 
that new anll ns ng part 0 the country roan I am also of 0 lIll0n that \Vhcat flour Imported Into 
was about 26 years of age. an active, healthy voung tlus ProvIDco (W6ICh It illy be) fi om the U mted States 
man He was a son ofI~rael Daan, NIagara. DIstnct d t fi b rt t tl \\ e tIll" du· I ld I I fif. U Y ree may e expo e 0 Ie ~ ules y 
HIS Il,!0ItlherCu WkldoN\V, ( am

D 
tOt )t 1I0

0
W hives at t lC free 111 th~sc Colomes 'I he obJcctof tfns arrangement 

teen., e r~e aQ'ara IS nc ow necessary d 
to be alwa~s reatly, fo~ "In such an hour as ye thlllk IS obh\!O ls1y ta

bl 
fitavor cur StlhlPP ng II~errelsatdBean as 

I S f 1\i th " muc as POSSI e 0 gIve us Ie carrYF " 
not t Ie on a an come I have the honor to be, &c 

For the Ch ,,\!an Guardian 
lit.. EDITOR 

I hasten tl} mform yo I or tile folloWlIlg meln.ncho 
Iy occuncnce On \) ednesday, the 22d June, George A 
Crow, a nat ve of Ireland III company With James Moore 
(emphatIcally calle I drunken J,m) left tho dlStlllerv of 
Mr Clark SpaId ng, together WIth theIr usual com pan on 
11 Jug of Whtskey On the followlllg Sunday III the 
n eadow north of the distIllery, the body of CrolV was 
found by an elderly lady IllS frIghtful appearance may 
\\ ell be supposed to have had" most terrlfymg elfect on 
an unsuspectmg femalo Viho had llIgh trampled on hIS 

remams before she discovered hrm CrolV was dead • 
Jyln" on hiS back With a log for IllS pIllow-Ius Jug by Ius 
tl ~: n::arly emptlo\l Qf Its ba'cral contents-I,ls fJ."c 

II J nOUL10N Att y General 
'I ° th~ hSPECTOIt GENEIHL 

The folIowmg address from tI e 'Ves!eyan 1\1 SSlOnarlCS 
m thiS I rovmce to the Governor m Chtei With tho an 
swer of IllS Exce leney, has been transmItted to us for 
III sertlO II -
To h .. :Excellency the R ght Ilonoralle lIlatthem Lord 

Aylmer Kraght Commander of the Must Ilona a 
~le ],[,l,tary Order of the B Lth, CU}tu'l General and 
GOVeI lOT m ChIef In and over the Provinces oj Lower 
Canada, Upper aMada N'ova Seoita New BrunSWICk, 
and the 8ete. al d'pendenete" V,ee Adm'fal lit iJnd over 
fl.e same <foe 

May It please your Excellency 
'" e IllS Majesty s faIthful and ~yal suuJects, the 

"cslAJ all l\l.:ustere reslden' In the Province of Lo ~ er 

Canada 1ll connex on With the Conference of'the people 
called Methodists In Great Britain and Irelanil at OU\' 
first nlinnal meetmg smcc your Excellency'. ap1>omtmeht 
to the drgmfied and honorable statIOn of Governor In 

ChIef III and over HIS Majesty s Colomes In British N orlh 
!l.rnerlca feeI.t our duty to expt9ss to your Excellency 
tho 11lgh gratlficatron we have felt at th .. Sell'ctlOn 'm~de 
by our beloved SoverClgn of a Nobleman BO well qualified 
to execute so Important a trust as tho government of these 
ProvlllcOs and thelr dependencIes 

Smce our last scsSlOn Vi e have been called to mourn 
the removal, by death of our lata beloved Monarch 
George the ~ ourth OccaSIOn, however has Leen alford 
ed for feelmgs of thanHulncs., tl at DIVIne PrOVIdence 
has granted to our worth} country a SlIceeSSOl In the 
persor of 'tV 11h11 n tlm :Fo Htb a Prince w hose vIe" S lind 
feellllgs are truly BTlltsh an I who h 1S already enthroned 
hUlIself III tho hearts of IllS people And II lJ can assure 
your Excellency hat we place ourselves second to n me 
in attachment to our excellent King and unrivalled Con 
'SlitutlDn lor lIe)" Tl1aJcsty, tl c Queen, "e "Iso cnicr 
tam sentlm~nts of tl e most sincere re"pecl, and"\\ e fer 
vently pray that their Ilelg 1 II.y be long plOsperolls anu 
In py 

We cann t aHo v the present opportumty to pa"" \ th 
out e"pressmg most ro pectfulIJ 0 Ir sense of got tude 
to Ill. lila]e.ty for hlvIOg g v 10 '1 IllS Royal assent to the 
Pro v nctal Act of the mnth Mnd lenlll yo Irs of Ills I Ie 
MaJe ty Gcor!,ctl e loulth ell"b Ilg us to have, and IQ 
keep Regl tels (f bal tJ.m ,llarnage. und bunah 

1 hat your Excellency and y ur estecme! Lady may 
enJoy evny sp r tual and ten po):al bleusIDg, and that yoirr 
Excellency s hovcrn nent may be crowne I With hstm 
g U1shed success IS the "lUcere and ardent praJ er of your 
Excellency s most 01 cdlent and most lJUmble servants 

Signed by order, and w behalf of Canaih District :'lIce 
hng 

\ lLMEIl, Gooen nn ChIPf, 
GQVernl1 er t House iVontreal J tne 7, 1831 

PUDLIC !IEETINGS TO DE IIELD IN TIlE HOME DISTRICT 

FOR 'llIE PURPOSE OF ADDRE~SING IllS JlluESI'Y S 

were shot by the part} \\ Ith the ConQtable, whell the 
remammg five surrendered All 1m estIgatlOll of the 
affair was gowg Oil yesterday, before a coroner, the 
result of wluch we hlt\e not Jet learned -Brock Rec 

An Inquest was held by J K lIart vdl, Esq Coro
ner, on the loth ult at "haffey s Mill, South eroRhy, 
on the body of Hugn O'Neal, a natue of Ireland
V-erdlct-" ACCidental drowmog "-lb 

Cheap Educatwn -I\.t Il- meetmg of the Edmburgh 
Grohe School SOCiety last \\: eek, It was stated that the 
avemge expense mcurred by the society In teachIng an 
mdmdual to reaJ the Scnptures, and In furmsluug h !II 
WIth a Bible or Testament, has not exceeded thzrteen 
shtll ngs and tllJopence 

lWOWOWiAqi waJ .. _ 

_6 .... 
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'CIlltIS'J'I'AN, -'GUARDIAN. July' 9. 
iNtUM¥% J) 

'The above statements of'l'cm'petance are from copal' Church. And furthermore that wo will brary of 150,000 volumes. Sueh'is the literary 'Kegs Richmond Tobacco, and 
the to\vnships of Howata and Oxfoi"d on the Tal. pledge ourselves to aid our brethren ih our res. establIshment of a city of 80,000 inhabitants in 140 do. Troy Cut Nails for Sala 

POETRY., " 

From the EpIscopal Record'er, , 
The f'"lIo\~ing lines ,vere written for an' album, by the 

Rev, P. Van Pelt. Believing that they will be accel'table 
1a your readers, I have taken the liberty of col'ying them 
for publicatioLt.· ' W. S. 

CIIRISl'IAii. CONEOLATION, 
011 L why .. ~hould the heart of a Cliristian he sad," 

Or his eye ever dimm'd with a tear? 
Oh 1 W111, ,s~ould ,a gloom hiS countenance clad, 

Or hiS voice speak the lallguage of fear 1 , 

Oh! why should he sigh, wilen his visions of blios 
Pass away ltke the meteor's gleam, 

Or his hopes fro:n iJ. world false and fleeting as this, 
Are 'w helm'd by amiction'. dark stream? 

Oh! why should he look with dismay at the grave, 
Though 'tis cheerless and dismal and lone, 

Or dread to .Jaunch forth on death's surgy wan, 
Though it bear him to regions unknown 7 

IIas not Jehovah, the gracious; th~ I\ise, and the great, 
Pledg'd his word, that his saints be'll defend; 

I'n every dire conflict. their foes he'll prostrate; 
In adversity. comfort he'll sond ? 

Says he not. when thou pass~st thro' waters of WO, 
Or walkest amid tbe red flame, 

'\Yith thy weak, fainting spirit, my presence shall go, 
, To protect thee from danger and sbame? 
Points he not to a. worlJ, bright,'enduring and fai;, 

Far above yonder star,spanglod dome, 
,Yhere free from all changes and Borrow and care, 

IIis children shall find a sweet home 1 

Tllen eo'ur.ge. my soul! no more be dismay'd 
By the clouds which hang over my head i 

On tho word of thy God, be thy confidence stay"l, 
Assur'a thou hast nothing to dread. , ' 

Soon the wearisome journey of life wiII be o'cr, 
Then on wings of the cherubim borno, 

To the realms of P!!re bliss thou shalt soar, 
And r~joi~? i,n eternity's morn. 

bot S~rcet., ,The townships extend f!,onl tht? st~~et pective circuits and stations to get up such peci. ignorant, enslaved Poland. What shall we see in S. BURNHAM. 
to the River Thames, I am informed there IS 'l: lions or memorials. . the free and enlightened cities'oftbe United States! York ~3d June 1831. 845w 
Temperance Society there (at the Thames) which' ~~~~'!"!'~.~~.~~~~~~ ....... ~~!"~~.' The Lyee,ums, Acade,mies an,d College~ of War. H 'l3HEPARD Kee s on hand a constallt 
\VilI give YOll information-yoll will please make ,MISCELI,ANEOUS. saw contam 1613 pupils; beSides these there ar,e 0' supply of ,P , 
what use of this you think proper. '-:"'~":"":' ______ ~ ____ ~~~_, -~ s.chools for th~ Jews, t,he d~af and d.un;b, the m~. . WARIU.NTED CASTSTEEL AXES. 

I am Dcar SIr yours IlVNTING·SIIIR'l' MA:-i' AND TIlE INrIDEL _I htary profeSSIOn, engweermg, agncu.ture, S~l. Inferior to none in Amenca, which he will dispose of' fly 

BENJA~rrN BELL, COXCOMll. ence, &c. There are eleven palatinate schools WIIOI,ESALI': OR RE'I:.llL. 

Secretary II. T. S. G tId' d t t' fl in various parts of the kingdom, besides district II, Shepard will make liheral deduchon,s from his low 
, f, ~ea dS Jrew ness U?, pene ra Ion ar~ CO ~n i schools, elementary schools, and Sabbath schools Retail prices to WHOLESALE PURCHASERS; and he respect. 

Prom the JIallowell Freel'rc", oun un er an un~rolmsmg appearan~e. os y for the poor; we presume in small number. Out fully imites Country Mercha.nts and others to favour 
apparel, gay clothmg, and pompous airs, are not fIt' f r. '11' th 40000 him with tI,eir patronago, who will fiud it advantageo~3 . 

AN:\IVERSAIlY OF TlUJ HALLOWELL TE:I1. always the mark of true wisdom. Retiring man. 0 a.\popu
1
a
83

10
0
n? st°ur m

t 
dl blOnsl'7~Gere w;:re , d to themselves and to the Farmers generally to obtalll ' 

PERAXCE SOCIETY. ners mean dress and unobtrusive behaviour pUpl Sill, m ruc e y i) prolessors an a supply of his superior Axes. 
, t~ t b I ' t d t th t 'f teachers, or only OIlO hundreth of the whole num· York, November 20th, 1830, l.!f 

This Society held its second anniversary in the mus no e a ways pu own 0 e accoull 0 , I d I K d h' t f ber of inhabitants. A committee of public in. 
lUethodist Chapel, in this village on the 3d inst. ~gonora2n5co a~; u

l 
!"lehss, 'tasf·llll~ Y~'~I~gt'S er °d strnction superintends these schools, Another 

A very respectable number of Ladies and Gentle. ~ or'" Wltll a lilT concel 0 liS aull les an t h b f'l I "8 
d d f h d " fl t d '1 Co o. db I' t' fh' "t accounts.atest cnum ero pupisatony", ,000. men atten e , many 0 w om appeare to mam. 111 a e Wit I a lunCle ~ 1C 0 IS supefIon Y nr h "I ' 

. t I' ~. St I. 't .. arsaw as twentY·Clght Journa s, mcluding 
fest a praise worthy intel'est in the advancement was no ong Slllee, a passenger III a eam·uoa d' d 1 ' 

d 'f h ' , . I' I I "( I th t f newspaoers an magazmes; an erery pa atmate 
an prosperity 0 t e IlJslltuhon. w uc I was rna ung I s way a ong ~ "curren 0 has a n~wspapel' in its chief town.' , 

HA.RD"V AUE.' 
.. JA general and choice assortment of Staple,' 
~ Ironmongery and Fancy llardware, kept 
constantly on hand, and for sale on advantageous terms 
by JOSEPH D. RIDOUT, 

York, Jan, 28, 1831. 03 The roport stated that the amouut of good al. one of our great Western waleri!, In~l'e hap. F I d t b 't It 
ready experienced, had been -such as to amply pened to be quite a number of ladles on board, as • erSa ebsba;he pre I parle" 0 the?ome inS ruc redss. , 

t c. 11 tl I b d t' f tl "ell as tIle usual pssortrnent of males. The etlss °d' at' a. f sc 100 ,s ~or ,elr own 1:ex, un er 
compensa e lor a Je a or an exer Ions 0 Ie I ' b'''' fi 'I I d' ! I' Ie Ircc Ion 0 commiSSIOners. '> 

SCHOOL BOOKS, &c. 

society. Besides the malllfest improvement in young sop lister emg Jl1 mite Y p ease Wit 1 llm. ~IIE stlbscribers have for sale the following; 
the moral srate of society generally, in this vicino self, and apparently imagining that no one was so . .Jl"School Books, being the manufacture ofU". 
ity, some neighbourhoods were declining ill the well entitled as himself to a monopoly of conver. 'l'AC'r AND TALEm'. per Canada. ~iz :~Can(l.d;an Primmer, Murray's FITS 
practice of furnishing Rpiritous liquors at bees, sation, was spouting loudly on various subjects. 'i'alent is something but tact every thin"'. Ta. nook, Readmg Made }~asy, .!\Iavor's Spellmg Book 

, , L 1'1 hId 'I I d A I h b h Cl'" d I ' , b • d" bi \Vebster's do. do. New Testament, Enghsh Readerl fillsmgs, QOC. w 11 e at. ers III entire y II mn on· mong t Ie rest, e roug I up .lrJstmmty; an ent ,IS serIOUS, so er, grave, a~ respecta e; Murray's Grammer; Als(}, 'YritmO', Printing and 'Vral" ~. 
ed theIr use. Among the many instances ofspe. seemed muc!! pleased, whenever he 'Could pro. t::tct IS all tl:at. and m?re too. It IS not a soyenth. ing Paper, "'. 
cial and individual benefit, which have resulted nounce, with an elevuted tone of voice, such ex. sense, but It IS the hfe of all the five. It IS the N. lJ.-Coentry lIIerchants and Schools furnished, 
from the forrnation of this Society, two were par. pressions as "the imposter of Christianity," "the open eye, the quicl, ear" the judging taste, the with Books, and 'Vriting, Printing, ano \Vrapplllg' 
tieular Iy noticed. One was the raising of a saw fable if tlte Christian religion.," so that all the keen smell, and the liv"ely touch; it is the inter. Paper. ' 
mil!, on an exceedingly weI and unpleasant day, company might hear him, and perceive that he preter {)f all riddles-the surmoullter of all diffi. Rags taken Tn payment. 
contrary to the advice and expectations of the car· was not one of the tame and common creatures culties-the rernover of all obstacles. It is useful , " ' ,E~ST~VOOD, & SKINNER. 
penter, who,' after the frame was raised, took oc. that admit the truth of Revelation. After he had in all places, and at all times; it is useful ill. soii. 101 k Paper Jl.lllZ, ~ov. ",6th 1830. 
casioll to remark, that he "ne~cr saw a building pretty well exhausted his rhetoric, anu had drawn tude, for it sholVs a ma:l his way into the world j 

TEMI·EItANCE. . of that dimension, raised ill such good, order, in much attention to himself, in conselluence of his it is useful in society, for it shows him his way 
--_~_"'-__ ~_-'-__ ~':"':"-'-"':"';"':"';-'-_1...t~ so short a time, with so few hands, in his life."- bold impieties, a sorry looking stranger, dressed through the world. Talent is power-tact is 

Valuable Land. for Sale, 
1\f OT No.2, in the 2nd Coneessio.n of Dar. 
..I.I.A lington, containing :::00 Acres. , IIa,vkesbury, 23d June; 1831. The other case, was the complete recovery of an in the poor costtlme of a huntsman, addressed skill; talent is weight-tact rs momentum; talent 

~!R':-Havin'" observed in the Christian Guar. individual from almost daily habits of intoxication himself thus to our young infidel :-" Sir: you knows what to do-tact knows how to do it j tao For particulars apply to Mr, 'VILJ.IAM EWART, nea.r 
the prem;ses, or to the SubscrIber on Yonge.Street. 

,dian iJf the 28tll ult., a cil-cular to officers of and lleghgence in business, to a continual state seem to have a perfect knowledge of many thing:, lent makes a man respectable-tact wi:1 make 
'.f'empcrance Societies throu"hout the Pto.ince 10 1' sobriety and industry. The report further sta, and I doubt not, call satis(y a httle piece of cun. hun respected; talent is wealth-tact is ready mo. 
()ontaining certain queries '~hich we be'" leu, ~ I ted tlra t much of the clamour and opposition exci. osity whieh I have in relation to a few particulars. ney, For all the 'practical' purposes of hfe tact 
rcspe.;tfu\ly to answer. to ted at the first organization of the Society had Will yo-u be so obliging as to tell me precisely the caries it against talent-ten to one. 1'ake them 

Answer to !he first (luery. There is but one subsided. ,The quarterly meetings had been reg. lime when Ptolemy Philopater, reigned in Egypt?" to the theatre, and put them against each other 

JOHN CUl\lMER. 
Yonge.Street. June 11th, 18:31. 82.6w 

~lOOKS ON SA.LE A'l' THE GlJARDDN 
OFFICE. 

,distillery in the Ottawa District which rnanufac. ularly attended, and upon these occasions much "I know nothing about it," said the youngster, un the s,a;rc and talent sh-ail proluce you a traga. Clarke's Sermons, 3 vols, 
turcs probably from six to eight thousand gallons i:lterest and gopd feeling were n;a"ifes~ed. An" Indeed," saitlthe hunting.shirt.lUan," I thougli! u.v that w1l1 scarcely li,;e long enough to be damn. Mosheim's Ecclesiastical History, ,1 rols. 
yearly. ' acquisition of 12:3 members had been obtaincd duo you might probably know. Then sir," contiducd ed, while tact keeps the house in a roar night af. Martmdale's DICtIOnary. 1 vol. • 

Answer to the second quer .... ' In our opinion ring the past sear-three had withdrawn-none he', ',' wiI,1 Vall, do me the fa,vor to inform me the ter night with its successful farces. 'I'here is no Moor's ltfe of \Vesley/ 2 \oh, 
J J d RuHill'S Ancient History, '1 \'oJ8, 

. three fourths of all law suits and conviction. may expelled. ", preCt~e t~Jn~ when. Con,stantme was c?n \ erte to want of dramatic talent, there is no want of drama. Tlleological Institutes, 
be traced to the usc of ardent spirits as their reo fhe report concluded by deprecatmg the p~ac. the CI1l'lshan FaIth?' -" N elther GO I know tic tact, but they are seldom together: so we have MethodIst Quarterly, 18!;O, 
mote or immediate cause: as to the amount of tice pursued by Merchants, Tavern keepers and that," replied the young scepllc, "All," relurn, successful pieces which are not respectable, and Benson's life of Fletcher, 
expellces, our information must be ya""ue: say others, of retailing for \\orldy gain a poison, so ed the lllquirer, "I supposed you might know respectable pieces which /are not su~cessfuI. Fletcher's ChecLs, 1 vol., 
£500 per annum. '" destructive of the health and happiness of the con. that, and am sorry to find you t:o not.-Then sir," Talw them to the bar, and let them shako their 1fem:Jl!' of Lee, 

Answer to the third query. We arc of on inion sumers, so contaminating and demoralizing in its resumed the forest man, "perhaps you caf( tell learned curls at each other in legal lilalry; tao Life ,of Garrettson, 
tl,lilt from 18 to 20 tho, uSilnd !faUons of arde:lt slli. cflccfs-so rui110us and, pemicio. us in its conse: the time, when the Greek Church separated fro, m lent sees its way clearly, but tact is first at its J' our. Youth's Illstructer, 11 VO;8. 

~ d d d d d f h 'I \Vatson's Apology, nts were eonsumeCi In 1629 in the Ottawa Dis. quences, an one that IS Bprea l,ng aroun us ,c· the Latlll, an wbat the cause 0 t at separatIOn ney s ead. Ta ent has mally a compliment from Colomllla,2 vols. 
trict. stro.ction, devastation and death.' was?" "I have I;i,'ell myself no trouble to know the, bench, but tact touches fees from :tttOl neys and Weber's Works, 3 ... ·ols. 

Answer to the fourth query, We know of but T~e Society comme?ce,d ,its ope,rations by the !lny thing about tIlC Greek and Latin"C1l~I?h," clients. Talent speaks learnedly fln'd logically, Holderness' Jourl\ey to the Crimea, 
one merchant who has discontinued the sale of readl?;; of the constitutIOn, \\llIch underwent was the next answer. "I am sorry" reJolUCQ tact triumphantly. Talent makes the worlel IVOll. Chappc!'s voyab1'e to Newfoundland, 
:rrdent spints from the eonvlction of its evil ten. sOIne partial amendments without any alteration, the poor IooI,iug man, "that YOll cannot inform der that 11 gets on no faster, tact excites astonish. Flavel's Husbandry SpintualIzed, 
deney. Twelve stlll continue to sell stJiritllous of the general principle, l'iz: entire abstinence. me on these subjects." Then npproaching him, ment that it gelS Oll\SO fast j and the secl'e~ is that On Religious Education, 
liquors in the District. . • , Alter which Dr. Austm proceeded to address the as If to whisper som()thmg, he added-" Sir, I it has no weight t{) carry; it marieS no fulse steps; Henry's Communicants Companion) 

" " . fh' k d I lId I d The Good KUlSO, Answer to the fifth' query. Oilr Society was meetmg, and in the progress 0 IS remar surge lal'O on y one more questlOll to as .• , an as 0 it hits the right nail on the head; it loses no tim e; 'Vatkins' Tra.cts, 
formed on the 29th of April, 1830. and cO~ltuillS the necessity of eontrlbuting small sums to be ap. not wis') these by.standors to hear it, I Will speak it takes all hints; and by keepin'g its eye on the Memoirs of the ltcI'. J, All;ene, 
201 members. propriated in purchadng and circulating tracts and in a low yoice.-The question is this: As I heard weather.cock, is I'eady to take advantage. cf eve: \Vatts' Psalms and Hymns, bouna, 

Answer to the sixth querv. .As the rules of other publications on the subject oftemperancc. ' you speaking about, a matler which I thought rv wind that blows. 1'uke them into the chulch. lHetllodlstllymns Books, uo, 
our Society do not admit of "notoriot,s drankards The officers elected fur the ensuing} ear are as took a great deal of knol\ ledge to undcrstand so :1~aI9ht has always something worth hearing, tact ' SUNDAY SCHOOL aOUK!;:, &c. 
,vecomin" members without a term of trial we follows; 'well, it occurred to me that you would be a pm. IS sure of abundance of hearers. Talent may ob. The S, S, Primer, ' 
~annot ~ckon on many of that class j how~yer, As \ "r:nwEN, Esq.]I.!. P. P. President. per persoll to tell me several things which I wish: lain a living, tact 0 great one. Talent convinces, Union Spelling nook, part 1, 2, 3, 4, 
m ,,"ood lnany'who were in'the habit of drinkiw. Dn. A AusrIN, Vice President. ' ed to knolV, but finding that you do not know the tact converts. 'Talent is an honour to the pl'Oj'es~ionJ Union Reading nook, 1,2, together; 
.... t:t J h b b D I "" 't· - tl t I I as' cd ,r U about I mu"! nOlv tuct gUI'ns honor til'om the prolie<sl'on. T,lk" t!lf'm PraYr-rs for young scholars on cards, ~l'ee y, ,ave ecoine mcm ers. lit we ook to P. V. ELMORE, Secretary <S- '1 reasurcr. rna .ers 10 Jave K ! U '" •• v ~ - 'Vatts' Prayers and Graces for Youth, 
lthe sober and thinking p:ut of community for SLIp. Corresponding Committee.-David Youmans, ask you Sir, lVkat do you "now 7': B /lbis time to court. Talent feels its weight, taet finds its \\ ay_ 'rile Bible DictIOnary containi:1O' explanations of tho 
""ort and increase. ," , J B I r: l' {' d 'Y J Y the eyes of the compatlY \\ ere turned to 1h.e scene; Talent commands, tact, is obe\ed. Talent is principal words in the Ih'y S~ripture, bound .. z ames ar (er,.. • Jar ner, • , ance, d I I • , 

_~nswer to the seventh quer~·. Since'the es. j '" II' '" I' k I' 1\1 N II D ' and the looks of many expresse no, Itt,e con· honoured with approbation, and tact is blessed IIYM.N DOOKS, J ames ,I lams, • ,or '0, • I., • • aVIS, d d Ii ~ . 
'1ablishment of our Society. , the llSe of ardent sri. 'I' "1 D 'J II k' ' tempt for. the J uvem!e infidel, nn a, mlratlon or by preferment. Place them in the seilate. 'fa. Wattt-;' Divine and Moral Son!!s, 

• i' organ, . 1'. or illS. t h ~ 
.fits has decreased very con~ider'lbJy in this quar. the hU;ltlng.shirt,man. '/:l0011 after t liS t e ):,oung. lent has the ear of the house, but tact wins its S, S; Union Hymn Books, bound, 
"ter, not only by the ;lbstinence or its members, ~mSO.LUTrol'\S. ster ghded ofi~ and no more was heard of Ius con· heart and' has its rote. Talent is fit for employ. Anmversary Hymns, 
hoth from ardent spirits and wines, but it appears R,esob:e~, That It be. the, duty of ea~h member ceited pratings.-ColumZ,ian Star. ' ment, but tact is fitted for it.-It has a knack of Cott~ge Hymns, 

f t S t t t btl d I' h J' , , I ' 'I 'I d I'b Fanuly Hymns, bound to have hud a general influence; and in some pIa. 0 ,10 Oele y 0 co~ fI u,e quar er y 1~ .at 0 t 0 S Ippwg mto p ace Wit 1 a sv .. eet 51 ence an g 1 • OriIYinal Hymns ' 
ces, particularly in the Township of If awlwobury, 'funds for the pt~motlOn o~ the c~use ot Temper. TnIALS OF A cnRrSTIAN CIlOCTAW. ness of movement, as a billiard b"ll insilluates b ' , 

the most populous township in the District, \\"0 anee, by pro?urmg and elrc~la~mg tr,acts and o· The pious Choctaws have been expos-ed to se. itself into the pocket. It seemS to know every C~ilds C~techisr[s inCR~~~!~S:.lS •. 
nre at' opinion, that it has lessened the consump. ther puhlIcatlOns on that subJec.. vere trials, since the 'laws of the state of l\Iissis. thing witlH)ut learning any thing, Ii jlas serve(l MIlk for Babes, or Catechisllls in verse, 

'fion one half. And so much has crime deen'ased Resal~'ed, That Mr. P. V. Elmore do deliver all sippi have been extended oyer the Indians, and an invisible and extemporary apprenticeship. It Watts' second Catechism Wlthout proof; 
that at our last Quarter Sessions of the Peace for adJwss at the next anni\ ersary. the 1<1\\ s of t1w ,latter, excludillg iutoxicating wants no ·drilling. It never ranks in the a" kward \Vatts' Historical Catecllism, 
the Di"trict, tl:ere was not a sinnle now complaint' ResulrerZ, That the pr(!)ceedings of this meeting liquors, have been abolished. ,Mr. Cusllinan, ill squad. ' It has no left halld, no deaf car, no blind Assembly's CatechISm without proof, 
:Jnd the promoters ofTempera~ce Societies lVer~ b? published in ,the }'ree Press, Christian Guar. a btter dated Hebron, March Wth, says :_ ~ide. It puts on no look of wondrous wisdom, Baptist Catechism Without proof, 
llighly complimented by the Chairman (who ,is I dWI and Canadmll \Vatehma:l.-I'. V. EL)WRE, "That YOLI may have a clear view of the trials it has no air of profundity; but plays ,vilh the The Abridged nible CatecluRm, 
not a member). I SeCrehl1'Y· ' " and -temptations to which the christian Indians details of place as dexterously as a well taurrht i'yesljyall Catechisms, No, 3, 

'

va alo'o be I '~v t ' tIt t I ' I1allowcIl lHav 31 1831 h,'tlld flourl'shes over the keys of tIl" p,;anol'or"te. atec lism on the principal Parables, • " g Cu e 0 acqualll YOll, t la a Q!Jr ,. .' . are e:tposed,' I \\ill relate one circumstance. A :.: If The Bible Catechism, by N. F. I,lord, 
last Qllarterly !\feeting, held Oil the 13, h inst, we -- man 1Il' this neighbourhood, who is very deaf, It has all the air of common place, and all the The abridged B,bl~ Cate,chism', bound, 
pass~d a rcsolu,ti,on ucceptin~ the .i~vit~tio? of be. Erfractjro;;q, the lIIinutes of tlte United Presb!}lery gQve evidence of piety, and was received into the for~e and power cf genius.' scnOOL REQUISITES, 

commg a~ auxlhary to the Yor~c, n., C. lempe~. ,of Upper Canada. churel;: His example as to industry and,chrlstia~' , Te:lClwrs Class Books,,, bound, 
ance Society. One of our artIcles 1S total absh. 1) 1 II 'Th t . th " f I' P de[lOrtmenl was wOltllY of imitation,' and his un. Tl!(~ Way oj I1ffidclity.-One of the inu(lellec. do, nooks, - , 

ti II d ' . d " ,eso re,. a ,111 0 OpWlO1l 0 t lIil res. t 'N -v k I b 'd f S }' nellce rom a al' cnt Spll'1ts an wmes, except. b '1" h b' I f d ,.. blemished character no doubt rendered him a urers m ew ~or lUS een convlcte 0 an ,S.· .. eceiving nook t bound, 
in cases of sickness, and the Saerament of' the ytery, t Iv a Itua use 0 ar, ent spmts IS not attempt to rob and murder a man who boarded III do, bound, 
J ord's Supper We hId . I only useless, but hurtful and rumous. more desirable prey to the enemy. At length he the 'same house with him. The viIlainlll\",'ted the Roll Dook, ruled, foli!), l bound, 

J - ave a so passe II. reso u· ') '1'1 t 't f t1 I d' was besieged by them, and every art and power A ' h ' • 
tion that Intoxicat'on e' b 'd ,_. la, as milliS ers 0 .10 gospe, an guar. other to a water excursion, put two large stone in fit metIcal Table III fl.book, 
nny th'I'n cr else' sElalll b'e dven on

d 
ee~ °tr CI er, "or dians of,tl!Cl public morals, we consider it our made use ot~ ull he finally parleyed with the h b d d h . 'fhe Elements of Arithmetic part 2, 

~ • eerne a JUS ca'ise lOr d d I I' I '1'1' t e oat an mn e ot er preparations for his 
-['e ex' PUo1SI'011 0' fan)' 11Ieml)er' • _ ' • dutv., to promote the cause of' temperanc.e both by tempter an ran, a Itt e. lelr prey was bl d I Afl ' 'II' . 'l'hlil Teachers Key to part 1 & 2, , ,- , t k leT fi II d I II I b 00 Y wC!r.. er rowmg II evenIng, the m· n hI D t 'v h tl I t li S . Ollr Influence and example. a en. ,CIe na y, ran {II ll.l ecame com, dIe lC IOnary, 

He nve Ie lOnor 0 e II' '1 I' . I A 1 I b b h' fidel pretende to be faint and desisted " but soon 
Your m t

· b' U' t' ", 3. ']'11(1t, considering the formation of temper. pete y mtoxlCatC(. t cr le ecame so er, IS ' , MISCELLASEOtS. 
0- 0 e len °er\' n S 'Ii I b I' ld I ' I attacked, llis fellow from behind with a club. yarl'et}' !'e\vard n k , "D ~ a" ance societies as one of the princinal means of \I 1 e, w lO appears to e tru Y PIOUS, to lim t lat ' 00 8, • 

\VID 1) \T'I"'E ,. L h cl [' ell h 'I d The man was stunned, yet soon rose Ull an:1 strU!f. Lar!!c assortment of Tracts, about 200 dl''''.e.,,,,,t I';~~'. 
1• 'J " ~/' '. promoting the cause of temperaneo we pledge tuey, n prolesse y set out toget er In tue roa r U ~ ~ - '" - .~(j~ 

re.'t ent or tfte Ottawa T SOc'et!l 't h' L I'} d II d h c. gled with his adversary, crYI'ng' mur-'(er,' ,vlll'ell 
C ',J P 'I', . "oursehes to use onr influence in Ollr respective 0 eayen; tuat t ICY la wa i.e toget er lor u, 

, IlIBLES. 

, H'\~. • RF.ADWELL, ' ' , ' "h'l btl t hId t d t' tI drew men from the shore who secured the wretch. 
-")'b tM F!E:dRJ::TU\, " ' Sec/etury, congregatlOnR to, form sueh socielles,-and that aw dl e; I ~I t Sh ' e Id h.no\~ ufne , hU ,I~ tIC He will now hare his blasphemous mouth Silenced 

Cheap Edition S, S, nibIes, 
FOR s, S, 'l'JHCIllJItS. 

of the l'(>rk, U. C, Temperance :Society, we will enjoin it upon those employed as mission. roa to le,' e to ,1m, urt ler: t at 1 Ie for ten years ill a state prison. What a brig:ht 
~ , i aries, to form, temperance societies wherever would contmue to go on m thiS way, he m?st g,'o , c' 

Tea chers lIIanual, ' 
Sketch of the life of Robt, Raikes, 

I d I Id 11 1 f llmror for infidels! Let railers at religion and its 
practicablo, within their respective fields of mis. a one, an (ley cou wa {toget leI' no more; or institutions behold their faces.-Can. lVatclimun. SCHOOL DOORS. 

sionary labor. , ' , she ~ould never leave, the bright path that she 
The temperance resolutions passed nem. can. had tou,nd. She then ~ell upon her knees, and 

\¥ e wure present during a part of, the discussion, praye? III the most rneltlllg, fer~en! manner, f~r 
and were highly gratified by the frankness of the soul of her pOOl' husband. flus t~JUe.hed hIS 
some and the ,resolved filmness of others who heart, ,He melted also, confessed hiS sm, ,and 
spoke on the subject. Among the weighty £'lcts resolved ,never more t~ taste the accursed tlung. 
elicited, one ot' the members of Preshytery stated After thiS he was agat~ attacked by the enemy. 
that three fourths uf the cases of discipline ill the He was requestcd to drmk, but refused. It was 
eongrefTations of his car~ micrht be traced to the urged, that he had drank once, and he might as 
use of:rdent spiritsl-Canadian Watchman. '" well drillk again •• lIe still refused. FmaIly, 

, " . \ __ '" eyery 'thing was said that could be, to influence 
NEW YoRI{'CONFERENcE.-The Chri~tian Ad. him to drink, but he stood flrnl, Haying failed 

'l'here are at present thirty seven, members. We vocate and Journal publishes the following extract in all this, ~hey s~)ized ~im and I~eld him fast, and 
have,n~t (to my kno~\'ledge), been the me:l.ns of from, the Journal of the New York Conference tu;ned wfusl.ey Illlo hIS mouth; but as of~en ~s 
reclaImmg any habitUal dr?llkards; but I can yf,the Met.hodlst Episcopal Chllrch : th,lS was l'epeat:d, he was e?ab.led to eJ~ct It, 
say I. flatter myself we ha1'e heen ~I:e' .means ,of , I 'l'he, adoption of the following" preamble and wlthou! swallOWIng a drop. Flndmg all thOlr ,ef'. 
keepmg some from t~e dreadful Vortex of Intern. resolutIOn was' moved hy S. Martindale and se. forts fall t one says, "Tills man has done llotillng 
I,erance. We anticipate an increase to the so. conded by D. Ostrander- ,amiss, and he now takes all this i1I.treatment pa. 
~iety • . ~here have been two frame barns raised We the members of the New York Annual co~. tientIy, and we do wrong to use hinl so.. If. he 
m our neIghbourhood, at different times, at which fere'nee bein~ fully convinced that the use of ar. has a mind to be a Christian, let him be a Chris. 
~pirituous I;quors were furnish~d ; the res~lt,was, dent spi~its is a prin~ipal cause ofthe miseries and tian.': Many cir~u,msta~ces of a similar charac. 
It, took the second day to fimsh thct;J., A man crimes, of our country, ,and a great hindrance to ter might be mentIOned. 
,\ho belongs to our t~mperance soelety had,a the suecess of the gospel, and as such incompa. 
large,fra,me barn to raIse; and agreeable to our tible with the Christian profession and character, 
",-"O~stitutlO~, he could not furnIsh any strong therefore, \ . ' , 
bmks (lVll1eh he did not wish ~o do,.) It was said " 1Usolvefl, That we decideUly disapprove of our 
, vy some he would not get hiS barn up without members beino-' concerned in the mantifacture 
'.II~sil.eJJ, but t,hey Were disappointed, the frame sale, or use or'distiIIed spirits, and that with thes~ 
'I'as put up 1Il one day WIthout any useless views we would in concurrence with' the BQlti. 
clamour and without an?, dispu:ing, and if it had more ,and Philadelphia Allnual Conferences, most 
IJotbcen forsome unavo,~able.clrcustances which affectIOnately i~vite all ourlay brethren to get up 
caused ~~me delay, I ~hmk ~e would have been. petitions or memorials to the next General Con. 
done ralsmg by t~ree 0 clo,ck,p,. l'IL ference, praying that body to take such measures 

I kr~ow ,of IJO Imtance m thrs. pIa,ce whe~e the as they in their wisdom shall judg~ best, to pre'. 
Gqardmn IS taken but ardent spmts are barushed vent the manufacture sale and usc of ardent 
;::-o.Iil'tbo f..mily. s~irits among the members ~fthe ~Icthodist Epis: 

, EDUCATION IN POLAXD. 
Every thing relating to this uiIbappy country 

is interesting at this moment. From published 
tables, as we are informed, by the London Quar. 
terly Journal of EducatIOn, it appears that the 
University of 'Warsaw consists of five faculties: 
Theology (Catholic) 6, Professors of Law 8, Phy. 
sic and l\iathema.tics 10, Medicine 10, Literature 
and Arts 14. In 1830, the University counted 
750 students. It hns an expensive observatory, 
a botanic garden, containing 10,000 plants, a zoo· 
logical cabinet, a museum of ancient and mod. 
ern works of art, medals, minerals, &(;.' and a. Ii. 

Murray's Grammar). ' 
do. first book for child. 

The Dijfere'llce,-The infidelity which prevail. Reading made Easy, 
d d I I I TcstaIllents, e towar s t 1e c osc of the ast century commen· ]} 

ced 1l;'mong philosophers, and it is no wonder that ,~a;bo:::r,~~~~ing B~ok, 
it flowed for a time down through the lower orders .. ~-~",=~'ll!'.!i!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!'!~~!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'~!!!!!!!~!!!' 
of society. Opinions, as naturally as fluids, run - G" , 
down hill VARDIAN IS pUl1lIshed 

I , ••• , , , weekly, on Saturdays, at twelve shilhngs and si:c pence, a 
r 1 he tnfidehty of thiS duy, parhcularly that of year, If paid in advance: or fifteen sltillings, ifpaid in six 

New.York, has commenced among the lower months; or 8eventecn sJul/ings and six pMce. ifuot paid 
orders-the ignorant, the abandoned. To this ~be\or~ the en? 0\ t~e year; exclnslVe of post~ge. Suh., 
class of men lamentable evils may ensue' but lcnptlOns., p'lld wlth~n one ~onth after recClvmg the first 

" "number VI III be conSIdered iJl advance, \ 
the contagIOn Will not alfect the lugher classes of , The Postago is four shillings a year' and must al~o be 
the community. Opinions, like fluids, will not paid within one month after recelVlng the first !lumber by 
run up hill. lOne might as well think at this day those who w~sh to be considered a~ paying in advanC1l, . 
to make men of sense proselytes to the errand All travellmg and local Preachers of t!lC 111. E, Church 
I • t Y I' I' I b: are,authorlsed Agents to procure Subscribers and forward 
ama, as 0 0 talre. t IS too ate. thell' names with subscriptions: and to all authori~ed 

\ Agents ~ho sho.ll pro?ure fifteen respon"iLle subscribers, 
'l'IlE !'IIIEJ"IX. ~nd aid In the collect~on, &e, one copy will be sent grato 

Is,-The accounts w,ll be kept WIth the subscribers in. 
'fhe Abbe l\Iaritl in his travels through Egypt, dividually, who alone will be held responsible.~ 

fa.les~ine, and Cyprus, gives us the origin of the N oisubscription will he reech-cd forless thall six months: 
phromx. lIe says, the paJ m tree, from its superior and, no sub~criber has a right ~o discontinue, except at our 
beauty and usefulness, is called the phronix, and optIOn, unhl all arrears are pmd. Agents will be careful to 

attend to this. 
that when they cut down one of these they burn " ~ 
h J'. I I ID" All communications, unless from authorised A1:C1l1F. 

t e stump, trom t 10 as leS of which arises a vigo. must be post paid, • , . 
rous young shoot. , "** The proceeds of this paper will be applied to tllO 

ROCHESTER 

S,.NUFF AND TOBACCO 
lltANUFACTORY. 

April 24th, 1831. 

support oC"uperannuated or worn.out Preachers of the 
III. E, Church in Canada, j and of widows awl orphans 
of those who have died in th(l work; and to tho gene, .. 1 
spreading of the Gospel, ' 

, RATES OF ADVERTISING. ' 
Six lin,es an? under, first Inser~ion, :Js 6d,; every sub. 

seq~ent lnscrllon, nd,-Frolll SIX to ten Enes. first in. 
sertlon, 3s 9d,; every ~ubsequent insertion, lB,-Abore 
ten lines, first insertion, 4d, per line; every subsequent 
insertion ld, per line. ' 

Advertisements unaccompanied ;itll written dircctiong 
will be inserted till forLid, ~nd charged. . 
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